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Our friend* will oblige bv tending u-

of local now* in their locality, give

n> the fact* only, and ;v will out tbenii r
-*U-ipc. hoitoo* of mtm

UJ>
Any one sending \u2666 thr name* of five

ne Subscribers with the e*A, will be

entitled to receive the Rrr, htkk eneyear

' The RKPOKTSU being read by nearly

even- body on thi* aide of the county

where it lias a larger circulation thai

anv two paper*, rill be found the hert
medium for advertWn.gbu*inc<s,*alc*, c

js^*Subscriber* ta the RtJvgTFtt, resid-
ing outside ©fCentre c unvy. hou d re-
in t us 10 em**, yearly, for postage whlei
H.Iwill pay here ; this rchtcei the postage

to cue half, a* the sum raid by them tor
.?ne year * postage wa- 'A) > l*.

- Rev. Fi-Ucr will admini-tor the

Lord's supper in the LutU. Church. Cen-

tre Hall, on Sabhwlh forrn.tn 16th.
Some eight > r ten familWs haie

moved into Centre Hall thi- spring, adding

considferwbly to cur p.'pn ation, and still

there i*
...

"A great big house.
\nd I. 'body- livingin it

Daniel S 11 'yer, K*q . of Freeburg_

"Pas been appoialed by Auditor General

bank assessor of tbe district v.'tr.

pesed of the cssuntiaa of Snyder and Can-

i - .Tun-day Mil \\ rdnosday. ,ntiJ f,

jho weather wa springlike
Jno T Lee, of Centre Hull. i* still

in the coach, carriage and wagon minu

factoring bu-ine*s 110i procured to fl l
nil oiiicr* lor buggies. platform spring-

wagons or any oth. r vehicle# on short

notice, and upon the moil reasonable

(era* AU work guaranteed to rendc
,-aliafaetioi Repairing of all hinds done

All orders by wnil *iiu prompt alien-;
lion.

HOW Ul id T INTO Till (1 NITS.
MAI KxmmnoN

The matiar. r- oftho Content ml RipoM-

Hon Imvo aerred thai the prior of admit
tancc to the iluin l'a ! bo AOeti and that*
halt-dollar '. to l>o p ' th a .VI on t

note, and nothing rise. Ton 10-. en t i>ei<-

will not secure put admuwion, am morr

than will a $ 1 note admit two or a f. i.ot

four.
One ol the ti. t ohjegl.cma urged ana -t

this ', that it won id .real.- a con, in

.SO roil n >te*. hut tin* > to ho obviated by

the fa. I that there will be thirl en branch-

Till Co\ l i NTS oT A KKSKRYOIR
Si'DDKN I V I.Kr lAIOSK IN A

NARROW VALLEY
W or, e.tor. Match SO It wa< hoped t>

dav that the datigrr lYoitt the reservoir

;dam imd been averted, nut t fivep tn ihe
~iUr a- en bubbling through the dam
boU ot the vtnl> gale li>uo The stream
>vl.en drat notie. .l was not lartrr than a

i ,i. , tlncrr li *o at oner iheuflhl thai
(lie dam was k> mf. and alarm wa given

The men ? a|<eil to Hie htlla. lha laama
~en driven >'d to pla.-oa of aety and
utu otiger* were -onl i. wn through the
,allet to warn the prop e (hat lha fta.wt
. . ..mi in poet alter tool af the am,

? .it , ; sale \ unlit il a all gone

'and wl-> i ? 1 !h '-ad ail been salted
*,a, . a hole app arrd in the > outre of the
aa 'alt -dually creased -li.lU wi;h

one grand eraah the al. >' umhlwd, letting
It 7nt1.010.110 gallon- > f w .let "toned be

hind The ,% . r ruhed d wit the rn*lto*
in a ?lid m o menu leet high whtrUt g
and rushing at the ,ale lime, and the
roar wa* lei r ibh F r*t in the llna of tl r

swept w Hoed m- the alone waate ggt

hooae wkm the l*drtmak (Ml u lab
tr, then the he. *,''? ot lha a rob drop
pe.i out S V met of the building ne*t

sal. III! to! W..1 by Ihe are.ulatl 'oof
~ tileb ww* -wept onward until drawn int.

a whirip.ii when it ve .-rushed m match

w. ?>.I and tbr.-wn into the air The gale

tton rf 1itt*, ind, xvhil# w®

t ? i plain It *<? odor a point on the fa. l
thai on lin> running nTtlt s 'd *" 'h
urtiirni mil "p?.-ep" fa'ter than tho **?!-

orn rail that t. thlf ltange imwit
?>f tho rail toward the teull it mora mark-

oil tn on' rat! than tn tha other on the
?atni> track Futhermore, It haa been no-i
lice.l that en inch a lino tho eastern rai'
wear aui tho fttter Both ol.lhete points,
wo think, ran ha *pla!nt.l by tha motion
tiflho raitb a it turn* hem tho watt Ui

>vard the rat Rvrrything that ha free!
iwotlon idragge* aftar tho whirlingglot.e
every w nd lS' h!ewt and every tide tl t
ni.'Toa tha lnlliiar.ro and our train
a inn oort'i or aauth ta pufle I evei toward
tho mm. and natursftt pre*"* tha OMlorn

ra! auw haavllv Tf>e woata-n rail be.it>
relieves tf f* ahara *< weight, "creep*
more treaty end gulrkly It it also notli.-.l
that thn wheels that tiin mi tho ??aaicrn

rail woar am tha flrat, a d wo car hut
think that tbtt aarth mall n it thn trie
MM Tho pnctioi) ula "f thn U that
it ? aattorn wheel and ra.! hould be

in ufor t'i* ir. n

WRK ARM IN TitE ARABIAN SKA
TkOllAil.R LOSS OK MORE THAN
too LIVES

1. rulon, March '.lt. -Ailrirr. recelv.-d
to-dav from India, by mail report tht the
si. amahip ,h wl from Nh' hr, his been
wrecked in the Arabian S.* Shu hml
aboard ,'dki pilgrim*, chicrtr I*rrin,
hound t.> Ilutuira. Thrar wan, *bo nr.-

?utj>. Ed in hr the only urvivor, h.
'.?nchcl Uodridn

r, of the Centennial Nan. nal li* s.oneal
each entrance, w here your Icvae change
will be converted into fAy-cent note#

IVwcnv ctilcrt g wt.i be . 5 >i ag? it
- "ile Pie the adult*, through one gale

children another. A* each one enter*, i
their eritrar.Be * registered hy a thrn-ti?-
they pas There will ba receiver* at th.
turn-stile who w 1 decide whether th,

note* tendered lor adn **i>n are g nil ot

bad, and then drop them into ab ? A*
each notea goe* into the hog it wilt regu-j
ter iueif. and at night it t eipc ted that

the tile and note k \ r e-sior- will agree
if i ot the receiver will he denounced a

crooked. There will #'?>? be an ei tranc.

!.>r th who have cen'plimentary lick.,-

and employee*.

ibis singa ar made of paying for admit
?ion ha- created cant.derablo couimeut,

but the plan bat be, n tried in .>ther coun
fr . *

at tar
iflii c td 't ?

.t id maul tu hav.

I, u* - H< t >ppe.l over bodily and not

even a a'.one ot it ha* ainet beef' *en

(. wn through a narrow ravine 11V taet
de ai d .'tie uiiie long the d.d w?pl on.

The ?lc were gt.H 'd. 'arly dug "U.

. aan in * *lai t, for fifty feet until the
~lg. ~f the embai knieiil waa aluuiat per

e- ticu ar. I'hn ugh Hie pine w -.-d* n
j.-n do \u25a0 f th# iavme the water lore and
the larte-t tr. w re twnta.l ai cinfl like
*. raw * pu ..1 up by the r. ot* and .at rie.l
inward .(.-wn the decline The !l \u25a0<?,! tar.

it . varvthu g m the ravine and ruthed
.?una >1 toward® the highwav (mlow. A

i large barn *i< mlten up bodily and cwr-

rie.l ah.'U* *f!i tl \u25a0 1, when it truck a tit

and *? broken una pie. e Neat a*

1 (le,.rge \N tliney ?dw. l.lng houae, oni of
,h. llnaal in '.he ill g< The ruthing maa-

?;ruck lhi broad-lite and completely
1. ieaited ..ul the r, >r ami Ireiit aafk I l,e

. da .|>v I and aupporled the rcof, under
i w lu.-h the water in a olid ttreaui

? want.v Unit h gb and thirty wide.

HIE CONTINUED DESTRUCTION
OF valuable SUGAR CANK
I' I x V I' 1 I'll l\-

"The crime of <en. Rclknar." ny
the Saturday Review, "will perhaps in

its coneequeiife afft-ct the rrenjilei.twl
election. A Trewi.leMt who had during
tns term of office boon nonatantly ass.,
ciated with fwrwoiia of had ehariW'ter,
will have acnutred a reputati.m for had
luck whieh la almoat aa eotteluaive
against hia claim to reelection a* parti-
eipntion in the conduct of hia favorite*

The longest night in Norway !w>tr
three niontlia, ana when a young man
goe* to ace hia girl, her mother, In-fore

krouift to hod. tells her not to ruiu her
health by sitting up more than t*o

months.
Rutler it again a 1 audi.late lor congrp#'.

ami if Dana it rejected for minister to
England he is the very man to put in the
field against hint. In intriguing against
Dana t confirmation Butler will find that
h spirit ofrevenge he> led him into a,

greet 1 political blunder at any of hi* mil-
itary mistake*.

PLANTATION
Havana, March 21 Some persons who

have arrived from the country round Colon
1 av that the Government will be unahla to
.save the property in that district from

I gradual desiruct n. The raiders have been
burning very lar this side of Colon, and

'we are hearing accounts of destruction
' | near liemba. The tine estates of Sr Arioss

are stated to have been burnt, and ad-

| minulrators ot other estates are resign-

'; ing.
! The luunii pal authorities hero are de-

sir -us of diminishing a> far as they can

their per-' tial respni-lb - ity in the unpop-

ular work of"distributing the new taxe.,

and have called n meeting compostd of M

iof the chief lavpayers of the riiy to conf.-r
with them and share these disagreeable

.'duties.

TWO VOTES THAT SPENCER GOT

Washing! 'ii. March 2S.?The Senate
Committee on Priviagts ar.d Elections

Ir <?. at world's fairs, s >i is said to have
?uccwdlwl admirably. There *ill be no

trouble about filly-cent notes, as there will
be plenty ot them. Ihe admision paid at

the Rate will entitle a person to visit all
the buildings without additional costs

A LETTERCARVTKR IS TROUBLE
The Chicago Times of 25 ult, says: A

letter-carrier named James Durst has in-
volved himself in very serious troubb
which will probab'y consign him to a long
term in the penitentiary. It has beciij
known tor some lime that both outg one
and incoming letters containing money
have never reached their destination, an t
efforts have been secretly made to detect
liie party who was robbing the mails. Sus-
picion tin*IIT laslcnea upon Durst, w .

has been carrying a mail route on Dear-
born street, and on yesterday morning ho
was arrested by Mr Hawlcy. Conclusive
evidence ofhis guilt was found upon bi-
tters. n in the shape ot opened letters ad

tre.

The Selinagrove Times say* that

William Swenk of Laurelton, Union c. Un

ty. bought a mill and farm at Adamsburg,

from Jacob'Groes and Angeline Rothrock.

executors of Dr. Isaac Rothrock, deceased
at $9,1000.

Get the complete Washer, adver-

tised in another column, it 1 * machine
that has no superior.

These are not fluh times, and patch-
ed troue rs, and turned garments, .re the

really consistent and natural result. Kc >m>-

micsl, home-made dresses are no* the

rule rather thin the exception, and serve

to show not only the great popular drill,

but also the very important I art which

"Domestic Paper Fashion* sustain in the

economy of the household.

No risk ' B vers tnn no risk n ge;-

ting garments at 6th and market streets
Philadelphia Mr.*mker Jc Brown
cheerfully assume all the risk.

At 'J.SO ?'cluck last night, Ut, a fire
broke out In the stable of Michael Dalian,
* contractor, at 117 Twenty third street,
Brooklyn. The flatties spread to rapidly
that it was impossible to retcuo all the
horaec, and nln were burned tu death
<'Hlsi<g a !"*of $1,500 The ion on sta
hie wa $! U0

The (Vmniissioner* of the Centennial
"\u25a0??nine" that TOO head of cattle will cut-
er all <l*irb! eotr-e- and apportion the
? tali* upon that haeia?27o to Shorthorn.,
140 tu I hnnnel Islands 7t' tu Devon*. 70

? > Uolitein* 70 to Ayrshire*, and 70 t
?ther pure breed*. Draught and fat cat
le to be adtnitied irrepeetivr ot breed.

In a public add rot* recently. <i ? Hag. Ilev, of Michigan, ugge*ted that every

oittien of hi* State who own* a piece of)
ground, whether in city, villag.- >r < oun-j
try. h"iild plant a tre on th- lflth day t>!
Aprilthi* Centennial yar. The adopiior ,

\u25a0( thia plan throughout the whole country
it alto suggested at a proper mode of t ni- 1mcmnraling the commencement ofanoth ;
century.

l.sw HI LI are an expensive luxury tier
Habcock'* defen*e it taid to hare eo-t hinr.
tent%.fl*e thousand dollar*?nearly all
he it worth, according to hit testimony in
hi* late trial.

Governor Hartranfl has tlgnej the
county talary hill ; alto the bill* making
tppropriali <n. far an educational Jitplay
and (or a State building at the Centennial

The U'iuM of Kepratenlalire. commit
ten on judiciary are taking acliro :rp to
clear up 'he tnr*lerythat ha* *o long on
.hp tided the District of Columbia taf|
burglary.

Governor Irwin of California !*t Wed-1
netdar approved a bill which ha just
pa.ted the Stale Legislature punishing
wife-beater* with a public whipping.

Read .be advertisement of Mr. iler-
rington, the new druggist at Belicfonte.

Mr llerricgt n Lai a drug establishment

equal to any in the cuy and undorttsnds

the businesstborougly, a very iuipo'".n.

matter to persons getting medicines. Mr
Harrington ii a perfect gentlomon ir. ev-

ery sense of )ha word, and deserving a

share ofthe public patronage.

Mr. D. Brtsbin has disposed of his
confectionery to Jacob Hinges. Rain
on Monday. Roads muddy and wet.

Dr. Jacobs, office and residence, or.e
door below the post-office.

SVPPXX DEATH.? David Shadle of Buf-

falo Run, about three mi lei from Belle-

fonte. was found deid in his stable last
Friday morning. Ho had eaten hii break-

fast apparently a* well as usual, aud want

to tbe barn to teed hii cows. As he did

not return, hii son Joseph went out to see

whet detained him and found him dead as

above described. He was a man about
sixty- five years of age, and had been ar.

industrious, hard-working man all his

life.? Rp*biieen.
ITEMS.? David Meyer has taken posses-

sion of the hotel at Aarontburg, he will
keep a good house......Dan 1 W cidensaui,

formerly of the Old Fort hotel, hai taken
possession of the old Slitzer hotel in the

Narrows Jno. G. Love it on the rail

state central committee for Centre county

and P. G Meek on the democratic com
mittee Wm. P. Wilson conducted
chairman M'Pherser, of the rad -'.ate con-

vent on. to his chair. Higher honors awai t
XVm. P.

dressed to different parlies and containing
money. Durst made no attempt at con-

oea rnent but contessad his guilt at once

ile waJ arraigned before Commissioner
Uoyne, during the atternoon, and his
bonds were fixed at S3,tWO, in d> fault of
which he was sent to tho county jail ID-
has been in the postal service in this city
for six \ ears, and ha- hithert > b tmea gi oil
reputation. Hist efts have extended over
a period ofsix or eight months at least, and
it is thought that the stealings have averag-

ed about $lO per day.

A Tillß'lY THOUSAND DOLLAR
ROBBERY

Cleveland. April I.?A -pecial despatch

to the Cleveland Plain Dra 1 - rfrum Akron
0.. thi- morning says the office of the Uni-
ted States Express Company was robbed
last night of a large sum of money. The
office of the company is in the Atlantic and

Great Western Railroad freight building.

The express messenger and clerk sleep up

stairs, over the office; and inside stairway

leads to the bed room. The parties went

to bed at 11 o'clock last ; igbl, and before
retiring placed an iron bar across thedHr.
The morning the clerk found that the key

of the safe had been taken from hi pocke.

jcontinued the -pencer investigation to-

, Jay Benjamin de Lemas of Lowndes
Icounty testified that be never saw any
' money paid by Senator Spencer to any

?ne, but Mr. Whitney gave him Sift, aud
ne gave fS of it to Merr. weather, a mem-

ber fr. ru Wilcox . unty, and kept ST him-

self. lie did not know that the Wilcox

members were opj> -*ed t Spencer M - rri-
weather can o to witness and said money
was being pail out by Spencer and his
friends to members and he (M.-rriwrewfh-

. r was going to Selina if money did not

coine to him. W itn >< told hirn he would
-ee he wa- "fixed " Saw Whitney, who
did the talking to M-rriweather and gave

witn -s #ls. ad* itt ? s gave **to Mrrri-

weather. Mcrriweether voted for Spen-
' cer.

FIGHTING IN MEXICO.
Brownsville, March. 27 ?Tho M*i-an

Government troop-, SOU strong, bad two

-uccrs-lui fights ibis morn ing. one with
Marango ar;U one with A raela Gen.
Marat go had 3toO. and Araula about
men Araolacharged the whole party and
g.t badlv wbippco Marango lost about
?jU men Willed. Araoia 12, and the Govern
ment troops 21). The Latter brought in
about 15 prisoners.

?Notice it hereby givc'-
lliat on the 21) of March. lBTil, I pur-

ciia< d, at Sheriff t Sale the entir* houtc
and kitchen furniture, hore, wag in, to-
gether with all the personal properly of l

11 C. Beamer, and will leave the tamo in;
hi*po**eion atmy p eatur*. All person*
are hereby cautioned egaintt uioddlmg;
with the taid property in any manner
SOinar'it. D. C. KELLER

N'OTII'E i hereby given that the fol-
lowing named* person* have filed

their petition* for License and will make
application to the court P> grant the tame
at April term, next.
Fr.d Smith Saloon .Delict ntc boro.
Win. I '01an.........Tavern.. do
Dan'l (ttrniiD do do
J no. Bradley do do
Robert Lloyd do Philipburgbor
Richard Hay* do do
Jame* P#*rutre... do do
J. Ratn*dal .... do d*
Hiram Harris ....a do do
J L. Haiimgardner do do
Mr* KateOarber. do Ruth township.
Jeffrey Have* .... do do
.luhu* Seigworlh.. do Boggt Twp.
PbilipGaUMi JJ Ferguson do
M L do Potter do
Jno G. I'xzle do Snow Shoe do
Micbaol J. Do!an.SaloOD? do ilo
A Brum wholesale Bc'.lefonle
Sam Nicbola*. saloon
W H ilk inon it ilo. Tav
Henry Yeager Saioon
.1 S. Ilenrv... *'

John Anderton "

1 Johnson A Son* Tar.
E. Brown
I-aai Miller...
Uh* Brown., wholesale ' _

'*

Ja Haywood. Salmin Philipsburg.
S Freidman. wholesale
Robert Tavlor Tavern
Peter Weber Saloon
O. W. Whipplo Saloon College twp
Miller A Eaton Tavern Ferguson "

David J. Meyer " Haine*
A 111 S. lemg
J din J. Daker " Milea "

.1 4C **??!, Ul'Usll
S. 11. Kuue- " L'lierty "

HIi/.abet h Kunes "

Joia han Kroauicr " P-mn
Rebecca Mu>er
.1 11 (blenklrk " Potter
.| >hn Si angler

Urn A Keller " Ruth "

D. II Rubl Saloon Sn< w Slyio twp
(?otlieb Hang Tav. Spring
11. Robb " Walker
i*. VV. liaison 'I Worth
John Capenhuaver *? Tavlor

30 mar Jt. A. WILLIAMS,
Froth y

during the night. He hurried below_
where the safe *? found open with the
key in the door. The robber bad carried
off 12.000 in cash and several sealed bag*

of money. The loss it is thought wilh

?mount to $36,000 or f-lo.OtO

Usartt s Magazine. for April < pen-
with an il ustratod pa|ter. by Loosing, on

"The Ki niance of the Hudson," which
lakes us up the river a* lar a* the Donderi
Berg and Anthony's Nose Professor

Lock wood presents the wonder* of "The,
Microscope," aad Dr. Osgood the attrac-

tions fDr. Muhlenberg's "Sk. Johnlaod,

in other illustrated articles. S. S. Conant
contributes the eighteenth paper on "The
Fir*t Century of the Republic Progress

of the Fine Arts." Kebovca Harding Da-

vis's first paper, "Old Philadelphia," is al-

so profu-ely illustrated. George Eliot's
"Daniel Deronda' increase* in intercut
through the introduction of a young He-
brew lady, who very naturally concludes
not tc go alone to the bottom of the river,
when she can make an excursion on the

river with Daniel.

Further new* i received concerning the
situation at the Black Mills. The rush
thither of men and boys continues, and the
hotel-keepers and merchants along the
route ualurally do their best to keep it up
It is a Bonanza tor them. Meanwhile the
HilU are full of men, rami of whom seem

to be making nothing and many are al-
ready destitute. Nuuibe*# are working

their way back, and the Indian* are organ*

izing for a grand movement against the
intruders in the early spring An old mi-

ner. returning from the llills, was asked
at P->ri Laramie whether there was any
gold out there. He replied -? "If there's
any gold in the Black Hills it it so deep in

the bowel* of the earth that the men there
will never find it. In my opinion, all the
gold that will be taken from the Hills will
be in the p-tckets o( the storekeepers, who
have swooped down on the place like a lot
.{ vu ture* This i- a magnificent harvest

\u25a0for the hotel keepers and merchants in
! Cheyenne and Laramie, and they keep up

the eicitement." The same letter from
which this information is derived adds :

Th' best and most complete machine
stops and foundry, in ibis county, is that ot

Wm. P. Duncan & Co., Bellefonte. Work
done there is complete and without flaw,

and at prices lower than generally

charged elsewhere- Ponnsvaliy millown

ers and farmers bear this in mind if you
desire solid work.

George Arcey of this place intends
reading medicine with Dr. Fisher, at

Boa'sburg. George is a typo from the Re-
porter office, and a good school teacher,
and will make a worthy disciple of Aescu-
lapius.

"Be loving.said Beecher, and kiss while]
you prey,

B j watchful, said Bowen? turn scandal
away ;

Be wealthy, said Babceck, by joining a
ring ;

*

Be thieving, said Belknap, for money's
the thing."

I-a%c Guggenhcimer, of Belief -nte,

is ju-t now receiving from the eastern ci-

ties the most splendid stock of goods ever

kept for sale in that town. Mr. Guggen

beimer now does one of the largest trades

in Centre county, in dry-good*, lady *

goods, notions, clothing, groceries, <3fce .
and is known as the place where you can

buy cheap and without imposition. Hi*

new stock will embrace every thing be-
longing to the dry goods and clothing

line. He will have a full assortment of
carpets at prices to a*toni*b the public.
His object is to please and s*ti*fy hi* num-

erous customers, and you will never bare
reason to complain ifyou buy there.

tbe Reporter. V
Leonard Rhone: -Sir.- Your article

in the Reporter of March 30, is in many
parts to the point, but to that point which
commence- with an "1" and ends with "ie"
a very weak point. In tbe first place. "I
in consistent to the tax-payers, " a* 1 am

"'Nearly all who tave returned from the
Hills < em satisfied that they have wasted

time and money." Tho very fact that
they r< turn should be proof enough that
they have been disappointed.

KAT-111"NTING SNAKES

h row n (Ont J Sj>*rtator.?
?Some months ago a g utlemati tr- m'Dum-

''fries paid a visit to a friend -if hi* CP the
; township of Beverly,a Mr Henry, And te

\u25a0 roamed with hi in soeral days. During
hi* visit tho Dumfries gentleman com-
plained that hi* ln>u-c w i* literally infest-
ed with rat* and mi e. He had tried ev-

\u25a0 i-rv device to get rid of them and all had
fuiled. Mr. Henry, who i a* ingenious a*

ilie i* fond of t>or{, declare! that he would
. jbattle the rat* out ot hi* friend's cellar in
: little !?\u25a0* than no time, to use hi* own et-
pn-'sion. Tho next day the two gentlo-

J men drove to the geptloman a h*u*< in
Dumfries. Mr. Henry took with hltn

I common quaiter-gr- -s matchbox pi*reed
,4 with a lew hole*, w ! it. h he placed careful*
' ly under the *eut of the buggy The Duui-
'jirie* gentleman, feeling that his friend

, was going to t ive him a *urpri*e, probably
* itn *->nimprovement on a ferret, asked

'j n- question*, the better to enjoy the ur-
' i prise when it did come Arrived nt tbe
"' house, they had dinner, and, after the la-
'; di-* had retired, Mr, Henry pi# e-i the

box on the lelnc -tui removed the lid. In
an instant from the box leaped a full grown

'*|g-rter-Anake, meaaur-ng three fnS and a
naif m -engili The reptile which *

inighty excited with the heat, roared it-elf
*lalm*>st on the extremity of its Ist! and
v r- ,jed lib nt the laiile with rei larkahla

| rapidity, licking its ghastly hiw-_,with its
i" forked and nimble tongue The rhuntin--

gerrtleman shrank t-aek int-i the isomer al*
); must petrified with horror Mr. Henry

showed how Silly this was by taking the
-nake upon h s arm and handling 11 much
a- a hack-driver would his whip-lash.e I His fears wore finallyovercome, and when
he had composed himself ho led hi* Iriend
,rit-> the cellar, win rc the snake was set ai

i liberty. The r< pt le immediately darted
"

r the wall, and the m-xt m<>inent discot-
*| ered hole into whieh it glided with the

''..greatest ease. An interested terrtor stood
"

at their heels, and both g-nllejjen held
'"'dubs, which were trump* ju-t at-illt then.
"' The snake had not disappeared over a

" 1 minute before half a dozen ruts bnuncM
* ]out of the hole ai d met a terrible fate al

A LOCOMOTIVE BOILER F.XPLO 1
DES.

i

Three Men Killed Outright And An i
other Fatally Hurt.

Ty rone, I'a ,
March 31.?Thi- morning

an engin<-g-'ing up the mountain on thi
Tyrone and Clearfield railroad blew up,

near Sandy Ili-igo. Three men named.
Miller, Campbell and Shannon were kill- :
ed and another named Harvey \\ aters ?

so badly injured that he cannot recover.!

All are married men and employees of the;

railroad.

Phi'ipsburg, Pa., March 31.?A tsnn-y
owned by Munson & Hail, and run by W . :
S. White 6c Son, wa destroyed by fire!
last night. Only partial loss on machine-
"?

. -

Recoup Yocr Deep* ?lt i* a matter d'
importance that those having deed* It-
property shall have them duly record-d
Neglect of it has created much Inwing and
heavy loss. The title is not sale if you |
haven't it recorded, even though you have
tbe deed If a person has a deed for a!
piece of land and is in actual pr oeasion ofj
it. that is notice ofowner-hip until the con-
trary i shown, but ifhe is not in p.?.---;
ion of it, s-.d hi- deed is not r- corded wiih-
ir. six month* aider it* da!\ and the vn-
dorshouid sell it to another per-on who
knows nothing about the first deed, the
second pii'cha-er would bld it. either by
having his deed recorded first ->r by g-V.
ting possession of tbe land. Again, il a
man neglects to have bin dee-1 record d.
not being in possesion of the property, and

judgments should be entered up against
the property, and the man who has pain
his money und held this unrecorded deed
might l*e his land. And again, deed* ire

frequently lost by burning and otherwl-e.
and rendering great trouble and expense

neccssary ic duplicating the deed or per
fecting th- title Every good bu-i'e?-
man sends his title paper* to the Recorder's
office the lira' opportunity, and no lawyer
or judge will permit any deeds of real
estate to he laid away. n->t even in an iron

allowing a citiren ofO. to bold a singing
school in the bouse. The gentleman ask-
ed for my consent of the house and I told
him to get the consent ol the Pres. of the
boHrd. He gave his consent, which shou.d
have been the consent of the lull B<-nrd
You sav Mr. Spangler raw me, and Igave
iny consent, ' (1 promised to leave the
key. He saw me and acknowledged that
he would not have the meeting in his own

house. And when Itell a man that if 1
leave the key you can have the room if
you return it dean. I do not say you can
have it. Yes, Mr. From is a gentleman,
and Ido not suppose that there was an-

other one there so liberal in that respect,

as when Mr. Grove was there to see me

for the house. He said bimseli that lie
would not like to have it held at thai time,
a? WH have lived past that lime when
school rooms resemble the pig-pen. Now
Mr. K when you aecose aoe of thing* that
1 am not the owner of Iwill tell you n lit
tie more. I would like to know who thai
man is that would sacrifice his own bu i-
ness in behalf of another man's, when
there is no necessity for him to do so. It i-

not only in Potter that you do not fare si

safe until they have bt-cn recorued. Out

advice to parties holding old deeds which
are not recorded and to all those getting

new ones, is to have them recorded at
.'once. Especially is this necessary in
. where fire- and robberiM arc or ai-

most daily occurrence which might ami
' do frequently, sweep aw ay truces --t titls
> that are not preserved on the public re-

well but elsewhere we hear oi worse ones ]
S E. B. HOBTKKMAN. >

f#-Subscribers sending their
tionto this office, can see on the address
on each paper, wh<th r credit has been
given?that answers same as a receipt.

_THK SPUING TERM OF PKNK HAL

ACADEMY.? The School will open on

Monday. April Kth. Tuition anil hoard-
ing ai rea-o-able rates, hor particulars

J w#i,
30 mar St. l'"n O ntre Cw

The sale of tb- lots of S. S. Wolf,
deceased, Ins been adjou'iied to Saturday,

Apri. 8, at 1 -'clock upon same term- a.-

heretofore published
A .SPLENDID WORK ? lThe April num-

ber of A. Bu dette Smith's Worid of J? as! -
ion is on our table This is, if possible,
more interesting than its predeces- .rs

Besides giving tiie best executed engrav-
ings ofthe latest fashions, it contain- poet-
ry by the best writers and stories that can-
not he excelled. So far as we buve sec.,

this is the best workson fashions that n

pub is'sed. The terms are 300 per year

Address the publisher st New York.

tin- hands of their enemies outside. But
the snake was not sati.-fied ; it discovered
every rat-hole in the cellar and glided in

and out among the rocks where even a rat
could not have gone. It was finally taken
up and placed in the box alter twenty rat-
and almost as many mice inn! been hillco
Tin- snake belongs ti a black garter family
which are in reality the best friends the
farmer lias got. They live exclusively on
field mice, worms, flies ami other veimin
and if they occasionally swallow a frog of

dine on a couple of young ground biro* oi

accidentally glide across the path of a hu
man being, their !i*e should be preserver
as their good qualities couiyer-halaiici
lln-ae delects. The one |i-i,e-s| by Mr
He nry wua captu'ed by him last -limine

I ill a p--a field, and since be hes had It in

' rate are to be seen or heard of in the neigh
bcrhood of his house. The reptile is kep
in a box. as before stated, and Is fed upo
liver Next summer Mr. Henry intend
to capture all the snakes ho possibly ca

- alive and train theui up lor the benefit i
bis neighbors.

CREEFINU OF KAILS.?The "creeping
of railroad ruin has attracted some ffttet

cord.

For the Reporter.
GOOD NIGHT.

Meyer.
Good night; the d*y is fading,

All nature veil*her lace.
The pleasant day is ebbing ;

Of light there's not a trace.

Good night; the shadows lengthen.
The dew i- falling fast.

The hands of darkness strengthen ;
The day is spent and past.

Good night; now one star giitters
Among the golden fires ;

The swallow homeward twitters,
To sweet aerial choirs.

Good night; our view i- passing,
Toe scenes of earth we lovef

N -lay can here be lasting ;

No day but tbut above.

r J BLIC LETTING.- ,Hid* will here-'
ceived at the efflce of the Commit- '
t>ner ofCentre county. Pa , until Batur-|<
day, the 22nd dav of April next, at 12,
o'clock p tn , of said day, for a new roof J'
aiid other irnprovottiemenu to be made to

ibe i ouaty Jall.thajilana rrJ tpacilcallonaj
for which can now bo teen at thi office.
The -uccertlul bidder will he required to]'
i nter into bond* with approved fo-curlty,
ei.fiditionally for the faithful performance
of iho contract Br order of the board, I

H A MINGLE,
J H. IIALL.
A OKKGG.

J, S. ILiiKnART. Comtniiaioriara.
Clerk. mar 28 6t

TMIK PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE

HE-OPENED!
A NEW THING IN
ANOLD PLACE.

The Bellefonte public and the pcoplo of
he country generally will he pleated |o

know thnt the old and well established

DRUG STORE,
late the property of James C, William-,
on Allegheny street, next door to Hicks'

hardware emporium, has been re-
opened for business and i be-

ing rapidly re-stocked and
fitted out with the best and moat popular

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
PERFUMERIES,

DYE STUFFS,
NOTIONS,

and everything usually kept in a first-class!
Drug Store

PUKM. RIPTIOXSCABEFUI*-
|> <-iiipuuusl-<l 111 ail hour*

of the day or night, and particular ana
prompt attention given to tho wants of

larmttrs and others
who live in the country. Store never

closed to tboro who want tnediciiioi oi

anything in tho drug line
The undersigned hopes, by strict ationtioi
to business, to merit and receive the pub

lie patonage.

Hi M. HERHJNOTON,
Uaprlpi Ago; A

l It I. irinl-i.ttlc ?. i.; ? ? thnt IrauiU o

l tlm I'iillntSuit. 111 '. III'. I't lit*rxti-ti'.
i frntti B*o 111 lei' " million delia' -* |h*i ?

rttint have beet I rr|n.|iatn I 111 all I''n
, olsce
i In Vienna It ia brlirnal tl at Sarvla n I
not homato much IniiirtIn di"cl*riii|t *?

'against Turkey, unlets Ku* in Interior
to prevent it.

DEATHS. .

j Onin Putter tw p. Pter Bliffier, ag

Idfi >oar>. 111 mouth, and 10 day*.

Martin Aft .In lon 11tit day I March
an.) mat liuric.l 111 lb*' 8.11.'100t0. eu.eti-ry
..ml cut ut tlio ?alilo ti"tl. >'li the "? lf*t
Maty St'iiio, i lane lite i i\u25a0 > I M art in Apt

?it. .i or eoniutnpii 'ii. ami both Wrf* ' ir
ir.l in the *anie iinvr yard and In the I*
It t"ath I;.' lo'lh Tho old innl an.abou
70 year* of age *"d tho daughter ohou
50 W

? *

MAR HIAGES.
tin 'i'l, ult , Mr Aaron Durl f !'? t'

it il Mi' Amf Sinvir <i( Ani>
On H *iSIHn March, at tha 1 v IVraih

by lit v Siac, Mi V. LdiicU*, t*
M .(i Saf il. \ /.. b| ! t

M A ItK I.TH.

New V >rk. April 1 Wheal i< - t'hi
K ? Sprint 1 Hli . I V7, a! Mno V M .

wauk.... I T.R Rye *o.tn MI4W!. l.'ori
a lulled <>l *> rn .ou I \u25a0!''

(>vso. Coffee f * lIR* 17 Si(

gar ftiirto go.sl rrdning 74(.a7|. I'ctroie-
nilretineit lb.

CHICAGO.
Wheat April 1 tr.'i, .cl May 1 ik.f Corn

?el April46i, ullur May 4S|. Oat, >rllef
ipnllll Ityo elli<r April til'.. Barley

,cl May CJi
I'HJLADRM'UIA.

Klour n fain 6 60; high grd

7 OlKdsA 'if. W heal, au.ht-r, I I*)'sI fat;
white I 66. Corn white tkt, yullow <a(ei'-

Oat- white 4GMSO I'etroieuiu retind lit
<*ll!

AtiLßuT MAKKKra, c rreited weekly by
I). Sheliuire,

Clever Seed 00 to $* 60.
Heef fh u> $7,00 per 100 ib.
Corn 46e to fuo.
Rye t,H3 to 70
Soft Nova Scotia Piaster ; gr. un.i

$lO per ton.
White Wheat $1 2S to $1 30.
Red " $1 ?£> to J1 :h).

Harley T(V' to 7.A
l'linothy $2 to "J 60
Plaster in Htone $7 76 to fA.
Salt 1 10 to 1 60.
< lata to 86c.
Pelatoea "/2k" to .XV\

Don't Buy
HARD COAL BASE BURNER
RBATING BTOVK, mill ywi have n<

muiined the

L
f

DELIGHT!
BKLLEFONTK MARKETS.

sVlute Wheat $1 "JO Ut \u25a0: 120 .. Ky < 7-">
Com ears 40. 4Y Oat* 16 ilaruy '.a 1
70 . ...Clo .?cr.ee ft, Vi 1' tut. <

? J
l.ard per pounu P Pork i | utn
ButtetUD Egg It ....Piaster pei toi
*l4 Pailow H.. H" 10 ... I!*11. Ift
Lard per p- .rnd ft cent* Kilt'ks'hra
?tft et* F O'tr per '(trr. r. tall 7,10..

N .a \u25a0* . V ' oil*
platter $ ',50 t ri - " u ri 4

t > 50

IMPORTAVr TO 101L3EES tu

dert guest i- l 1 ' ! * a
hi* kiln* at i -* ll* ~r*,

at reaouab' r con
tract Brickwork. ? r ARNKR.
7 act y

1 RKAT REDUCTION IS PRICES'

AT

Wolf. Old Stand.

Largest Stock of Goods in the
Valley!

DusPrkbJ L©"** Priori

POLITE ATTENTION !

Having jutt returned from the East, and
bought at panic price#, 1 aiu now prepared
to toilcheaper than evor before. My tlocl
consist* m part of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

NOTIONS.

HOSIERY,

H
t)
M
E

-THE -

itesl & Handsomest
MtVK IN THE MARKET

I.'all mid ec them at the Store <f
J. A. KI IISUIV

Cl-*T*B HILL,P*.
/ tIt.vMPIOV s IMPERI AL HOAP
L I* TUX ' NKAT '

,j i'liit Soap it it aiitifscltire I from pur.
jmaterials, and at it contain* a large p-r

cntage of Vegetable Oil, it warrant**! ful
> t qua) to the bett imported Oa*lila S-ap

Hid lit the Mliia time |Ht**ew*r alt tlx
w*hing and cleansing properties of the
-eUbratcd German and French Laundry

a}.-, U it therefoie rtciituutuil'd fur
use in the Laundry. Kitchen, and Bath,
roon.. and for general huutchoid ptirpu-

- . for Print* ? Pa u ia, Kuginwra,
and Machinist*, a* it will remove slain* of
Ink, lilroo, Tar, Oil, Paint, etc., from the
hand*. Manufactured only by

CRAMP lUN 11K< ITITERS.
2 .4, f', * anl 111 Rulger* Place, mi JAd and

<ls JelTertob Street. New Vork.
For *ai<- at Philadelphia, by KOIINS

A KUOFP, ISC North Delaware Avetiua.
Und by grocer* generally, and at Secblwr's
'grocery. Nov 11. Ota.

Simon Haines*
CENTRE HALL.

Manufacturer of
("nrrlagca.

linggir*.
tVitgona, dkr.

Of every description ; running gear for
all kind, of vahic . t. made to order, and in
first clat- manner. B<-ing * practical me-

[ wnald W \UK ANT ALL
i WORK. to give satisfaction. Repairing

promptly attended to at Hie lowest rata*.

Undertaking,
Colliu* of all style®
made on shortest notice. The butine**
of undertaking at'.ende<i to in all it*
branches. Respectfully solicit* a har *1
public patronage. 9 rpt y

STOKE, NEW OOOI>B AND

Panic Prices.
11. A. LAItHINKII.

at the old Centre Hill t*nd
J ut opening a Stock of

NEWGOODS,
OLI) FASHIONED PRICES!

A large verlety of
Ladies Dress Good.

Great Bargain* in
Mueliusaud Calicoes.

Ready-made Clothing
Warranted to Suit.

Mia Cloths end Cattiinere,
Cant bo excelled

His Crocery Department,
Atlotiishe. every one in assortment and low
prices.
Syrup, Sugar. Tea. Coffey, Cenned fruits,

Domestic and Foreign Fruita, Cheese,
and every other article belongs 1

ing to the Grocery Depart-
meat

| ???Farmer*, Mechanic* and Laborer#
took tu your interval. One dollar tared U
a ddiar In J-oc keU Then call and ae at
what astonishingly low price*

sdrNotr übie to show Goods
Also the choicest FAMILY PutOt al-

wya tut hand. Apr 16, y.

Miller & Sun,
# CENTRE HALL, PA.

DEALER* I*
PUUEDKUUS

AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, OILS, DYE STUFFS.

PERFUMERY. NOTIONs,
FANCI ARTICLES
FOR THE TOILET,

PI KE WWK A.\l> LIQIOBB,
for medicinal purpote*.

Frames d- Supporter* in great variety.
Also, choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
and all other article* usually kept in a

liretciaa* i>ru( Store.
Preacriplioua <arelu.lv Compounded.!
ZSocttf MIILER A SON. j

Ilcadquftrtcrt fur BooU *ud Shut* !

P O W E R S
Be*tl L/jd Zhib wS&ra,

Opposite Bush House,

BKLLEFONTK. l'A

Powers' Boot A Shoe Store it the largest i
and best flocked establishment in Centre
Oounty.

He keejM cuDeUntly ou hand a full;
line of
HOOTN i A' N II O E N.

He 1* just opening the largast stock of
Spring Goods ever brought to Bellefor.te.

/IS3£ 8M01 3
for ladio*. kept constantly on hand.

Bool* and SboA* for men and woman, of
all stylo*, quality and prices, from the
most co*tly to the cheapest, constantly
kept on hand.

WE DEFY COMPETITION !

either in quality or price*. Call and
\u25a0xamine his new etock of Spring and
Summer Goods, and you will find it
>o your advantage. Apr2lly.

NEW YORK"

HATS & CAIV,

BOOTS A SHOES,

RUBBER BOOTS,

SANDALS, Ac., Ac.

Ladies' aud Gents' Underwear n spec-
iality.

A I.AK'iK STOCK OK

READY - MADE CLOTHING
constantly ou hand. Look nt the fig-
ures :

Good COM! mere Suite, slo.oo'
j Good Qurimerc COAU, $5.00!

Customers will find the stock com-

plete, and n call is all that is required
to assure you that this is the
place in th valley to buy your goods.!

Hemrmbrr, vt have but one price for
everyone.

WM. WOLF.

THE COMPLETE WASHER!

W. A. CURRY,
: liLLi win >.br t

l LMItL11A1.1..PA.
Would must respectfully inform iherit

tens of this vicinity, that he has *tarted a

new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a share of the public patroa-

:age. Boots and Shoe* made to order ane
-riling to style, and warrants his work

? >to equal aay mado I'scwbera. Allkind-
ifrepairing done, and charge* reas > nable.

I divs him a call feh 1A 1V
roIIN K ALEXANDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Respectfully .'tfrr* his profe*ional ser

vicos to the ciiiirn of Ventre llall and
i vie "*ity Coniullalion in KnglUh or Ger-
man Has a full line of instrument* for
xtra. t, -gteetb. office and residence in

, '-be Luth. parsutiago. 27feb If

C.PECK'S
C o a elk Ma nufact ory ?

The undersigned ha* opened tmvsi-
lablishmenl, at hi* new shops, fm the

! inanufactuio of
Carriages,

Buggies,
& Spring Wagons,

BLKIOUS AML .SLKU*.
Pi. AIN ASD FAXCT

' 1every description .

Ail "vchic.e* manufactured by hin.
in- warranted to render -all-faction, and a-
- jual to any work done elsewhere.
H use- none but th. best material,

ind employs the most skillful workmen.
Hence they Batter themielres that their
*..rk can not be excelled for durability
and finish,

i irder- from a distance promptly attend-

The Rbove cut repre-ents the Complete;
Washer, filled to a tub, with the tub cuti
out to -how* how it is fastened for use. i
OVER 100.000 OF THESE MA-

CHINES ARE IN USE.
! The Complete Washer was patented, May'

'Jf*. 1872, and since Its introduc-
tion it has preyed the

One Thing; Needful.
THE COMPLETE

WASH EK WILL WASH A
CARPET oli BED QUILT OR A!

Fine I.Hft* Curtain or Coltar.

It will wa*h clean any article that can be'
washed hv hand in halftho time and

with half the labor. It is

SO DURABLE
thai the Manufacturer* do

not bc.itate to Warrant il for Five
I Years. The Machine* are Manufactured

bv F. V \l> \MS A- CO., at
"

Erie, Pa. IT WILL

8 A V E ITS C 0 8 T
in a short time, bath In labor and wear o:

clothing. The machines can be seen at
Bpanglcr's Hi-let, I'enlrc Hall. Pu

K fab tf

BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
ItANIiI.VS

I) r ti k St or c.
NEXT DOOR TO THE DE3UHNER 00N

STORE.)

KRK S H AN It CIIE A P.
Ki>r 'tJ

A DMINISTR *TOR'S NOTICE T~""

Lettara of adminittration on tho estate
?>f Ezra D. Briabin, late of Boalsburg
dee'd. having been granted to tho under-
signed, all persona kiiowing them*elves to
he indebted to said decedent are requested
to make immediate payment, and persons
having claim* against the oalate will pre-
sent them authenticated for settlement

SAMUEL GILLILAND,
OrnarCt. Adm'r

A DMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE.?A. Let
1 ters of administration on the citato of Dan
iel Coni.nr, late of Miles iwp, having beef
granted to the undersigned, all peraom
knowing themselves to he indebted to i*i(

! decedent are requested to make Immediate
payment, and persons having claim
against tho estate will present thorn au
thentieated for settlement

SAM L ORAMLY,
mar 10 6 Administrator.

d tO. ...

I'omp and examine my work before
?ontra tine elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,
Ail kind* of Rcpitriog done.

?QQQQ" MONEY FOR ALL. Only
J3JJ Him-,. Oil) Im Dlkm "I I?

di-k-.t ! utorr fUj." To Mi iudr wlto wtl I
>?! JooooU to as. wo willM>n4 am* b offW which

. .+rv*r*ntwwillput r-o Iniho ? W to mwhw ? ?

norilli Mill not toko ti.il,. of tttno Hwltohlw Im tnon

.nd. rail n-'W o< uro p., low Imoioowo. owtl oanolotMl
,n on " ' lilo I* the '. tiM.wof ? lllUa,. Md If ,00

\u25a0 illnot embrace It toll >.>r frtoado. fwr IIto ? fwtiuww
r..r . .ta "ih, dwaert law para. a whonaado a bl*ln
load Not ? recipe. }ertr..0 oth<w tiamhuc. ha! a
..to and on. waaranload htiatnaa* i.ppnttuatt/ Itam

pla hoi, rlrrular., tc . c. are aonl at coal. cwala.

..tillto Introduce 11. mm- fraa. and none oaad rap It u..
lon Ihojr want to mala OK. a Ioat clear Hundred,

m.aiaa thai.and . lonta and "BW' willhow ,o
"howUs done

"

Addoaaa. Hi aiah a 00., Mlnadato
N V.

BRANCH STOIIK,
McClain's Block, Directly Opp." Buah

House,

Bellefonte, Pa.

11. HERMAN d CO., Prop'm.

Dry Goods,
HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID-

ERIES, WHITE GOODS, LA-

CES, NOTIONS A FAN-

C Y GOODS.
1T RICT L Y VI S 8 T-C LACS 000D8.

iiolow the Usual Prices.
N->vl2 U'.

Gift <fc Flory's
New Shoe Store !

A DOWN WITH HARD TIMER. $
Save Money
K IKtlUr *3Hi Si. H>nLo. M*m . Alncr
1T!th* ol<t Mlmi. II ofT-r aw>

of* I >nr. Kthtff. Md innwis. <nrart#
llookt. i'ftknr. UU vf*rt. A . Jtc ,i b.ml Hali
triea iM*n*?NnrllilM only dnlUr.
\\. I ll.iwlti ?' ' tr* " iHßßufurtorw* MMI
iMfNt IINIHI*.fl,.t bMwJ*. *4 autocJlforfl wha
.vmtttry mli ti to fa f<sr rhin Ut > t*nnl>u*
u< "ilckeit" or lolVtr >*? ouc cUx uUrs, tod Rm

RiPttMnd* of rltr|*HioffitrMlla!| $1 W ? on I
UairißMl l*yu n of And bf pot
ntr Km our r irvoUm.

hi* iwwill mU worn gpofto if lr*r Hum
'u % "11, tdhw hou- W Mpd hp BUbflor ?apU9>
l, O l,ah 4 lot you -* \u25a0 *-!? Imlnrf biutiii VTr

wtnt ":? frnnwhitre "o rik, no raplUu
i hi... I * , hnysa imul enrd Wnnd ono for nil
'"" ' "

our rto al.r., Mxl lI.U. V <
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AT CENTRE Ft ALL.
They bare now opened, and willconstant-
,y keep on hand, a aplendid flock of new
SHOES, OAITKKS. A SLIPPEKS. for
men, women and children, from the beat
manufactories in Ibe country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
HOOTS and SIIOKS made to order, upon
hort notice They invite the people o.

ihia vicinity to give them a call, at they
will strive to merit a ahare of their pat
ronajre. myloo

FURNITURE.
JOHN ItItE( IIIt 11,1..

In hit elegant New Rooms, Spring tlreel
BeHefonle.

Hat on hand a splendid arfnrtnifht o
HOUSE FURNITURE from the com
m<metto the mutt elegant.

Furniture Rooms)
EKltl K BUM BINE,

resptxtfully informs the citizens of Centr
county, that he h* bough lout the old
stand ofJ. O. l)eininger. nnd has reduced
the prices. They have constantly on hand
and make to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
SINKS,

W ASHSTAN Dfl,
CORNER CUPBOARDS

TABLES, A,-., Ac.
Their stock of ready-made Furniture is

J. ZELLEB A SON

DRUGGISTS
! Xo 6 Brockerhoff Row, Bellefont,P

Dfalrnln
lVrnirafry. I'nucj Goods
*c.

! Pure Wines and Liquora for medirr

i purposes sil v*kept. may 81. 7f.

GRAHAM& SON.

l
J Dealers in

I Boots, Shoes and
t-

l Ladies', Misses' and Chil-
dren's Fine Gaiters.

*, All Kinds ofCualom Work Made Tt
J * Order.

,n Harness Leather,
; Sole Leather.

H Uir Skins
? And Shoe Findings always ou haud

v, I 3ianop Street,
n-f'iOr -.y t( BaUefonto, F

CHAMBER SETS. PARLOR SETS,
SOFAS, CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS,

WOOL M ATTRKSSES. IIAIK MAT
TRESSES,

*ixlanything wanted in the lino of hi-
husiness?homemade and city work Al-
n, hat mad* a speciality and keeps 01

hand, the largest and finest stock of

WALL PAPER.

Goods told at reasonable rates, wholeta
and retail. (Jive him a call before pur
chasing elsewhere. fob6ly

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Slore.
J. O. DEININGEB.

A new, complete Hardware Store has
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where ho is prepared to sell all
kinds of Building and House Furnishing
Hardware, Nails, Ac.

Circular ami Hand Saws, Tennon Saws,
Webb Saws, Clothes Racks, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror P'afe Picture
Frames, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs, table
Cutlery, Shovels, Spades aod Forks,
Locks, Hinges, Scrows, Sash Springs,
Horse Shoes, Nails, Norway Rods, Oils,
Tea Bells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

Pictures framed in tho finest style.
Anything not on hand, urdb r (>4 upon

shortest notice.
<r4r-Ronionibe*, all oods offered cheap-

er than elsewhere
aug '\u25a0&' 73-tf

WM. P. WILSON, Attorney-at-Law,
Bollofouto Pa. Office ig Mrs. Bua-

uer's Building, Boliviantv

large and warranted ofgood workmnnshii
and is all made under their own immod-
ute supervision, and is offered at rate,
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and see our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. fob. ly

1 OTICK is hereby given that the a>'-

I*l count of John Kishel. assignee of
Mcslame Reese, has been tiled in tho offlci

' of the Prothonotary of the Court of Com
uion Pleas ofCentre county, and will be
pro-ented tu tho pourt lor confirmation at
Aj> "I term, next. A. WILLIAMS,

oJ uiar til, Froth'?.

HARDWARE! and STOVES
THOMAS A. HICKS deBBO.,

(Bueeensor* to W ILSON A H ICK.S,)

will sell HARDWARE, STOVES, Saddlery, Coach-makers 1 Material, Build-
its 11ai-tl wuit, of all kinds, l'aints, Oils, &c. Nails, Iron and Glass a spe-
cialty, at tlirLOWEST CASH PRICES. Childrens' Carriages. Shovel Plows,
Cutting Boxes, etc. XVe have the best COOK STOX ES and RANGES m
the Market,aud warrant them to he good. We keep ail repairs for same,
and will sell lower than elsewhere. Anj one in this county, building, or
dealing in this line of goods, w ill pav them to come and see us.

THOMAS A. HICKS A BROTHER,
Itellefonte. Pa.

Pumps Of AllKinds! fck
Steam &Rotary Tji;

FOR MINES.
?

MTTaV
Deep Well Pumps, Y\

Cistern Pumps, J
Anti-Frezing Pumps.

GAS PIPES,

rnw urn
OF ALLKINDS.

Gum Hone Packing, BeU and Brass
Founder*, and Manufacturer* of theCELEBRATED

Sheriff Patent Steam Syphon Pump.
VfL-firndforillustrated catalogue and price liet.^W*

J. B. SHERIFF &SOX
?H WATER St., it WO ljt t veaM.

Tr IT- PITW? tBUH.PI.

IT WILL PAY! IT WILL PAY!

b :IT WILL PA!! I *

< ;1 5
C. i TO GIVE VERT CAREFUL ATTENTION TO

J I | £4
> i Groceries! Groceries! 1 -

! ; \u25ba
£ : For economy reauiree that you buy nothing but FRESH, |

PURE GOODS. We keep on hand at all time*
a large and carefully selected stock of

goods, comprising ever? item
?f. I that belong* to the I a
< j I'

, i !GROCERY TRADE!
2:: I I £

j? We make it ths cardinal point* ofour buaiaea* to *ell *

~ | Pure, Fresh Groceries! j5 -

-
| IT WILL PAT!

I SS
< : To do your trading with a houae that alwaya giro* a dollar's :

ft. ; worth tor a dollar.

-3 ? r

£ ! IT WILL PAT!
: : K

£ j To call and examine our complete stock of Fruit*. Nut* and Con-
* 1

f fecuonrrie* which we are now daily receiving for the trade. U*?

M
- | IT WILL PAY! j 3

, a! ' T ®° i
handsomely

to get M>tne of onr

i Z 5 pur* candies, fresh fruit* A 1 P
> \ nuU for the "Little Polka" during * t

j tha holidat aea#n. One or two. or fire d*2- i >
H : lara. iu*ta* you can afford, spent is : ?<
~

thi* way at Christina* and
New Year, brings a

? better return
s than
|

?_ the same amount put on Interest at 100 per oeeu , 3
< I ~

IT WILL PATI
\u25a0J j if~ I Tbf^Tm*^lreme<*hojwUM^t

tt gooU J
1 :

H j FINEST FLAVORED TEAS \ K

AND

STRICTLY PURE SPICES.
I O ; H

>- la tuiai *af lUt| la tba Una of : H

* i &rccsrsss, ©©irfMitensrj, ?riiiis, &., -

| 2 1 £;"\u25a0 OJI i £

1 ~ | SECHLER A CO..
> H iSOjan. Butb Houte Block, Belleionte, Pa. j *<

*
**

£ _
. i

"*

rt
?"

ITW ILLPAYT IT WILL PAY!

Tillundersigned, determined to ibml
the popular demand for LowftPricea, mpectfhlly calls the attention

the public to hu tock of
SADDLEBY

t#.* offered'at the old stand. Design*
especially for the people and the times, iht
largest and moat varied and complete as-
sortmeat*

Saddles. Harness, Collars, Bridles,
ofeeery description and quality ; Whips,

land in fact everything to complete a first-
class establishment, he now offers at privet
which will suit the time#

JACOB OTNQKB. Centre Hall

Excelsior Cement-
The undersigned now manufacture* Ce-

ment WARRANTED OF ASUI'EKIoK
;QUALITY, at bis kilns, near Pino
.Creek MiiU, iq H wines twp. TLi*cement
? hup nirettis,v been owd in larre uuthtiUei
upon the L. C. A S. C. KH.,ai>d fan been|found highly satisfactory upon all jobs

f where it fan been used, nnd as ooual to

?t?J* fTtusd for use in Cli>-
WATKK PIPES, or wbsterapurpose a good quality of Cement is desi-

rable This Cement has already been
tested fur and wide, and rendered the ut-
most satisfaction. Persona, therefore con-
structing Cisterns, laying Water Pipes,ac.,wlll And it to their ad vantage to bo*r
this in mind, and also, that he warrants the
article as represented.

? J O. MEYER,
may 21.tf Aaronsburg, Pn

SAVES FUEL! SAVEb LM&UetI

, (Wn ii i ;*tyma, mt)

Carbon is ons of the worst conductor* of best
known, a deposit of 1-83 of *u lucUUU tl. tubes
causing .1 toss of 16 per rent, nffnrl.

, Thisl'BlK-Ctnrjjeris made of rpi iug steel. I'.sch
O segment la of t .self a spring, and distends iua |>< r-

frtt eirdt wis to press scsinst the inside of the
tube, riMr jvlng all the carbon and scale without
the slightest Injury to tbe tube.

Gcs-an'si-d to ciran bettor, last longer,kltd work
eftlrr tbsu SOT In the market. Adopted and Innee
by the If. s. Kavy. For sale by desierc. hind fee
nrenter.

THE CIIALSIELSSPIWCr. C -

Ac- *f-\u25a0Vel':; "d Hurts-,

foo' of Ivist ltl. r.

a, 2 r


